
JENIQUA CCM / GOSPEL BIO & ACHIEVEMENTS 

Jeniqua grew up in the church and has been apart of the creative ministry teams in various churches.  She 
was worship leader for 11 years, at Shirelive, a Penticostal Church in Sydney and also Lead vocalist & 
Vocal director on 2 of their Gospel albums, in 2003 and 2004 and toured with the creative team through out 
USA & NZ. Jeniqua also helped lead praise and worship at Statewide conferences, and participated in 
Hillsong conference. She was part of the Creative Team at Hillsong Church, Sydney for 7 years and now 
apart of Revitalise Church, Sydney, Creative Team. 
  
Amongst Jeniqua’s achievements of features on compilation albums, she has also been an award winner & 
Top 5 nominee at the Independent music awards Australia, for the CCM/Gospel & R&B category for two 
consecutive years 2001 & 2002 and Top 5 in 2010 & 2013.  
 
For over 11 years, Jeniqua’s gospel songs have been favourites and rotation selections on numerous radio 
stations around the global, (both Christian and secular radio stations) and social media sites. She has 
achieved, 1st, 2nd & 3rd positions on numerous independent music charts, a nomination for Best female 
vocalist at the 32nd Chicago music awards in 2013, and in January 2014, a nominee for a Shorty Award 
(USA), for best female artist in social media. 
  
In 2012, Jeniqua released some CCM/Gospel singles. Some of which featured on her EP (Feb 2013). 
  
In 2016, her single ‘How do I love you?', was the last single from her CCM/Gospel Album release, titled 
‘Awaken my Soul’. This album consists of 7 songs, 5 of which have been single releases. All have featured 
on Gospel/Christian contemporary and Mainstream playlists and have empowered and uplifted 
many. Some of these songs from both her Jeniqua EP & CCM/Gospel Album ‘Awaken my Soul’, were up 
for nomination at the Independent Music Awards Australia. Jeniqua was a Top 5 Finalist in the 
Christian/Spiritual Category and Finalist in the Urban and Pop Categories.   
 
All songs are available on itunes, Apple music, Tidal, Spotify & all Digital donwload sites.  
 
Here is a glimpse of what people have said about her music: 
  
“Jeniqua  (Jenn Titus) was with us at Shirelive Church in Sydney, Australia for around 11 years in total. 
During that time we had the pleasure of seeing her talent displayed in a beautiful way.  Her ability to write 
songs and to sing them in public, often leading our congregation in worship at services, was a blessing to 
so many.  She trained many of our singers at the church as the vocal director for some time, and, when we 
produced albums, Jeniqua was always in the forefront, leading and directing the other singers, and taking 
many of the solos.  
These albums were sold far and wide, and our worship team took some tours overseas to bring them to 
other Christians around the world:  “Jenn has been an influence of note in the praise and worship music at 
Shirelive over the years, and personally I will never forget the input that she brought in her time with us 
there.” - Valery Murphy, Senior Pastor, Shirelive Church, Sydney Australia 
  
“I am the one that is honoured. Your music is the definition of who I am and my life. To share with others 
class music is only great when artist such as you are making it. I thank you.” 
- Sean Crawford (WSMC Radio, Las Vegas, USA 
 
“Re: Awaken my soul’…. You are a star that shines so bright! I am ready to release a statement… take it 
away .”- Jan Funkhouser Lloyd review 
  
“Am loving ‘Better Day. I hammered ‘Making Love’. Just loved it and ‘Better Day’ is even more classy” 
- Sky.com (UK) 
  
Forthcoming Releases: 
Jeniqua’s 2nd CCM/Gospel album will be released in 2020, and singles from that album will drop before the 
album release. 
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